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GYPSUM.

Mr. L. B. Andrews has lately discov-
ered, near his place on Squak Creek, a
large deposit of gypsum. Gypsum is a

sulphate of lime, containing 21 per cent
#

of wator. It often is found iu transpa-
rent crystals, or crystaline masses,easily
splitting into plates, and is then called
selenite. When white, fine-grained and
translucent, it constitutes alabaster.
Gypsum burnt to drivo off the sooter,

and then ground up, forms plaster of
pari*.

No gypsutn deposits in any quantities
bofo*e this have been found on the Pa-
cifio coast. All that is used here is
brought from the States. The nearest
deposit, so far as wo aro informed, is
that in tbo State of Michigan. In the

y.?ar 1852 the littlo town of Grand
Itipids, in Michigan, located on account

of the largo gypsuin beds in that vicin-
ity, had but two hundred inhabitants.
It is now a city with a population of
thirty-six thousand and over. It was
built up on the trade in gypsum manu-

factured there. It is used in hardfinish
and all kinds of plastor aud stucco

work. It Is also used extensively as a

fertilizer. From a half to a number of
tons is used overt year by nearly all
the farmers in Michigan, Indiana aud
the Western States. It is invaluable to

secure a luxuriant growth of clover
upon poor and sandy soils. It is worth
hero about $5.50 pr barrel of 200
pounds. If this dei»osit, discovered by
Mr. Andrews, was near navigable wa-
ters, his fortuno would bo assured; but
as it is, ho must sccuro his prize and
abide his time. lie has u fortune in
store provided none is discovered more

advantageously located.
Thus tho discoveries male from year

to year show that Western Washington
is rich iu miuer.il wealth, aud that such
wealth is of a permanent character. A
fino body of pure authracito coal h»s
but recently boon discovore 1 on the
Stillaguamish.

CHINESE IN EASTERN CITIES.

Tho Now York Herald says that there
aro in tho city of New York, besides
UOO laundries, oO Clnnesu grocer?, '2O

tobaoconista and 10 druggists, with j
enough Mongolians in other callings to !
illustrate the adaptability of tho raco.

From tlui article itself tho following is .

extracted :
" For tho past two years the j

Chinese population of Now York has j
shown a remarkable increase. With j
cause for dreading tho supremacy of j
tho Workingmen's party in San Fran - j
cisco, and having au unfavorable opin - i
ion of the new Constitution of Califor- 1
nia, they have boon emigrating to East-
crn citios, principally to New Y'ork,
Boston and Philadelphia, iu large!
numbers. In 1875 there were ouly 157 j
Chiueae iu New York, but tho census |
next year will show many thousands,
most of whom liavo been exiled by the |
brutality of California mobs. In 1875 |
Chinese were scattered hero and there !

throughout tho city, having no particu-
lar placo of rendezvous. Siihx. that
time headquarters hive l>ccu established i
which now assume the diinonsious of a
good-sised colony. This is mainly due
to tho c(Torts of sitno leading spirits*
who persuaded tho Chinese residents of
Sau Frauoisco to establish a blanch of
one of the famous Six Companies in
Mott street. It induced all arriving

? heathen' to rally in this neighborhood,
which is kuowu as 4 New China.' In
Jersey City there aro three factories
which employ Chiuoso labor alono. One
of them is a shirt factory, another a
shoo factory, and tha last an establish-
ment for the manufacture of cheap cut-
lory. It is said that a beer saloon has
been opened in Hobokon by two China-
men In Brooklyn there are about fifty
laundries, six cigar stores aud one gro-
cery. From statistics furnished by the
most intelligent and best informed o*
these people, tho population of New
York has received an addition of up-
ward of '2300, including two females
Tlw Chinose residents of Brooklyn
number over 230, and two females.
Jersey City and Uoboken have about
200. About ten per cent. <>f these ar-
rived in the city from liivar.a; the rest
cauie overland from California. Over
05 per cent, of the total Chinese popu-
lation are regularly engaged in s mo
honorable business. Every few days
the San Francisco companies send out a
batch of about a hun Ired Chinamen.
Aboat fiftyof these come to New York,

twenty to IK<ston aad twenty to Phila-
delphia. Tho re»t scatter to other
cities." The article further d«claics
that tho Chinese have purchased I ts
in several ceiaeUries, including Green-
wood. They are marrying extensively,
generally Irishwomen, and a China-
Celtic generation it springing up.

If tha New Yorkers like this kirnl of
people, we hope they will get enough
of them A hundred thousand can be
\u25a0pared from this coetf, and the soouer
they go the better we'll be pleased.
They are an element of discord in every
land bat their own. and of no good ti

any but themselves As we love our
ov*n country and our earn people, we

must ba agiinst the Chinese The two
races hare no interest ir. common, and
as the Caucasian is the stronger, the
Mongolian must go?to New York if
not back to China.

THE CATTLE BUSINESS OF THE WEST.

A correspondent of the New York
Con>nurr t.ilBull/tin has written a letter
from Colorado which is editorially com-

mented upon as follows:
Here at the Eist we have but an im

perfect coaception of its value and rapid
growth, but the simple fact that tbe ex-
ports of Colorado alone during the past
five years have exceeded in value the
shipments of bulliOD, and the further
fact that what is known as tbe great
cattle raising belt Js estimated to con-
tain today over fifteen million head,
worth upward of 000,000, are cal-

! culated to very materially expand those
conceptions.

The correspondent states that there
are many reasons pointing to tbe ulti-

-1 mate absorption of tbe business on the
plains into the hands of large owners,
whose competition wipes out the profits
of small rancberos. Already the Hifls,
Hosiers, Dorsey, Waddingham, Craig,
Hall Brothers, and others, hare each
nearly as many cattle as existed in
either of the Territories a year ago, and
together more than existed in New
Mexico, Colorado and Nebraska com-
bined. Just now there is great alarm
on account of the fear that pleuro-
pneumonia will bankrupt the stock men
of the plains. If it gains a foothold
there, it may be impossible to stop it.
Thero will be a strong pressure for such
legislation at tbe next session of Con-
gress as will keep it at a distance. The
Western members nearly all favor strin-
gent measures, whatever these may be,
and hence it is morally certain that
something will be done.

The cattle trade interests Washing
tonians and Oregonians as well as peo-
pie on the eastern slope of the Bookies,
Notwithstanding the peculiar advan-
tages of stockrauers in Texas, Kansas.
Colorado, Montana and Dakota, we on
the Pacific slopo c*u beat them all.
Our lauds are unquestionably more fer-
tile than theirs, the ranges superior aud
safer, and tho climate better. Our day
for trouble with Indians has gone past
aud in this there is an immense advan-
tage. Wo never have drouths, while
our wiut r cold is nothing ;u comparison
with that of Wyoming, Montana and
Dakota. We arc a littlo further off, to
bo sure, but that is the least item for
consideration. Probably forty thousand
head of beef cattle havo already gone
from Eastern Oregon, Washington and
Northorn Idaho this season,and wo will
bo disappointed if the number is not
ono-half greater in 1880 and ten times
us great a decade hence.

BY TKI.RUItAPn ANl> .11 All..

New York, Sept 15. ?Tho freight
stoamor Jjenhope, which recently ar-
rived hero from Liverpool, had no few-
er than forty-fonr stowaways. Twenty
flvo were discovered and put ashore at
Holyhead, but ninetcon more showed
themselves afterward and were brought
to Now Y'ork. They wore mainly boys.

Gov St. John, of Kansas, iu a reccut
letter says that black emigrants to that
Stats from tho South, have not suffered
tor want of bread; huve not lounged
about towns tind cities; havo worked
well at farming, and in Kansas, not
more than seveuty-five are today re-
ceiving aid from charitable sources.
Tho negroes aro sober and industrious,
tako care of themselves, and put money
by to securo a home. He has yet to
hoar of tho first drunken rough.

During the past summer 16,027 cabin
passengers left hero and Philadelphia,
in steamers for Europe. This does not
include the steamers ot the Guion. Wil-
son and Bristol lines, which would ma-
terially increase it During 1878, more
than 20,000 cabin passengers sailed
from this port alone. The excess of
last year was probably oauscd by the
Paris Exposition.

London, Sept. 10 -Alexander Mac*
donald, member of Parliament for
Stafford, and President of the Miners'
National Association, addressing a meet-
ing of miners' delegates at Glasgow,
advised them to restrict the output of
coal to ton hundred-weight per man
daily, and thuschtckmate the iron-mas-
ters for having blown out their fur-
naces. Tho meeting approved the
course pursued.

As proof of the depression in trade,
tho Chairman of the annual Congress
of Trade* Unions states that four of
the principal Unions spent £200,000 in
relieving members during the past
year.

Loxdox, Sept. 15. The Ifarl Jxtne
Krpreu says: The few samples of now
wheat exhibited in Mark Lane have
l>een wretchedly poor, both in quality
aud condition. A great deal ot barley
is also so stained as to l*> unavailable
for malting. From two and a half to
two aud threo-fourths per acre seems
to l>« the average yield. With, per-
haps, some reservation in favor of oats,
all the spring crops aic, to a great ex-
tent, failures, and peasmost especially,
while root crops are but little l»etter.
Pending arrival of new crops, the sup-
plies of all home growth wheat have
been t xceptionally small. At 150 prin-
cipal towns last week, farmers deliver-
ed a little over 10.500 quarters against
au average of 44.000 quarters in the
corresponding week for the four pre-
vious years The prices for the insig*
ni Scant quantities offering are un-
changed.

TELEGRAPHIC.
ilanitiii TV. ra» ixTttxicarsa.

WASH I \t.TOS TCEBITOBV.

POUT TJWSSEXP, SEPT. 2J? Steamer
D.*p»tch arriva l this tin fiiiug from
N««ah liay and left fur the « reck of the
\Va?hiugtoo Litiby towing a large icow,
which will be filled with coal and tnwed
to this place. The schooner C C Per-
kits arrived today with about 00 tons
from the satne cargo.

The steamer Taeotca left here this
morning for Departure Bay to tow the
?hip Oregon to M»a.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OREGON STATE FUR, 1879
XSII~*".~-?sar *.*&&%*\u25a0

ijnn,

Special Arrangements witL Railroad
and Steamboat Lines.

rpnE OREGON STATE FAIR COMMENCES
J, on Oft. I, 18T». and

wiU continue at leant bine t<t) daya. Entries
cluaaatfir.if. on SATURDAY, Oct. 4th. The
new Pavilion la completed. Largest and beat
eihiblt of Stock, etc., etc., ever seen on the
Northern Pacific coa»t. Fare ever the Oregon
and California Railroad and Oregon Central Bail,
road will be at balf rata*. Round trip tickets is-
sued. Oa the Northern Pacific Railroad, from
Kalama to New Tacoma and way stations, full
fare coming. If the ticket* are presented at the
Secretary's efiUe on the rair Oroum.o and
stamped with the official seal of the society, they
will be good for re tor* FREE. The same rale
applies to the boats of the Oregon Steam Naviga-
tion Co. and the "Starr Line" of steamers from
New Tacoma and way ports to Tictoris. B. C.
Fare over Walla Walla RtilnMi at nsaal rates,
which have been reduced 11. Stock and freight
over all the above lines (Walla Walla road ex.
repted) pay full fare coming, but will be n-tnnied
free, on presentation of a certificate from the un-
dersigned that they have been on eibitition at
the Fair and have not change*! hands.

Special Train, Sunday, Oct. sth.
A Special Train will leave the depot at Eaat

Portland for the Fair Oronnds on BCNDAY, Oct.
sth. at !»?43 a. M Rt-turnintf, will leave the Fair
Oronnda at 5 r.M.

Ticketa over Northern Pacific Railroad are e»d
fr»m and including Monday. Sept. *.>, couaticg
for one day after the clo*e of the Fair.

For farther Infarmatioii address
rJM2wI E. M. WAITE. Sec y O. S. A. S.

ROOMS TO RENT.
OR CNFTBNISIIED. NEAR THE

1 business part of town. For ferther partic-
alar» Inquire at this office. »23tf

WHY IS

SLORAH

& Co.'s

rmmmm-:

BOSS

BEER.

THE

OLYMPIA BROOM FACTORY
13 NOW PEPARED TO FCRNISH TUE. TRADE

ONLY WITH

Good, Well-made? Durable

BROOMS
At Low Rates.

Patronize home industry and give ns a fair
trial. Address all orders to

WOODRUFF & VAN EPPB,
ang3-d3m Oljmpia, W. T.

Joseph Borren,

Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer in

Furniture, Bedding and House
Furnishing Goods,

Is now Closing Oat his entire Stock for the next
80 DAYS at COST, and is gelling at the following
prices:
Bureaus $ 9 00
Meat Safes 5 U0
Doubts Bedsteads 2 50
Three-fourth Bedsteads 2 00
Single Bedsteads 1 60
Cane-seat Chairs 1 00
High Back Rockers 3 on
Nurse Rockers 2 00
Bed Lounges 12 60
Sofas io 00
Double Spring Mattress 8 60
Three-fourths Spring Mattress C 00
Double Hair Top Mattress 5 SO
Double Wool Top Mattress 0 00
Double Cat Tail orPalu Mattress 5 00
Three-fourths Hair Top Mattress 4 50
Three-fourths Wool Top Mattress 5 oo
Single Wool Top Mattress 4 00
Single Cat-Tail or Pulu 3 00
Feather Pillows, 4 pounds each 1 25

Also a large stock of Looking-glasses, Chromos,
Frames, Crockery, Glassware, Window Shades,
he.. He.

All the above goods must be sold in 30 days. A
call attlie store will convince you ofthe fact that
this lsno humbug.

Commercial Street, Seattle W. T.

Mr Peter Agaew, an old resident of
this county, died at I' rt Discovery cf
consumption today.

CALIFORNIA.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 21?Arrived,

bark Mary Glover, from Port Discov-
ery.

Sailed?Bark Montana, for Paget
Sound; bark J B Bell, for Seattle.

Sax Fbancisc o, Sept. 2*i?This fore-
noon Gen. Grant by special request re-
viewed the Stockton Guard in the court
cf the Palace hotel. Shortly before
noon, accompanied by Mrs Grant and
bj Mayor and Mrs. Bryant, be visited
Tabor's photograph gallery on Mont-
gomery near Market, and had some
pictures taken. Their departure from
the hotel by a side entrance was unob-
served, and the party walked to the
gallery, the Ganeral being recognized
by Lut lew persons, and then only by
a passing glance.

The General has accepted an invita-
tion to visit Virginia City about Oct.
20th on his way East. He will time
his visit to Oregon so it will take place
during the State Fair, the first week in
October.

California theater has seldom con-
tained such an audience as assembled
there this evening to witness the per-
formance of the military spectacle of
the Color Guard, in houor of General
Grant. Long before the doors were
opened the street was thronged with
people, and tke outer lobby of the thea-
ter was packed. The auditorium was
literally jammed, and many were
turned away unable to obtain admis-
sion. The boxes reserved for the Gen-
eral aud party were handsomely draped
with national colors, and the same or-
namentation was carried around the
front of the balcony. The play was
magnificently put on the stage, and
the presence of three full companies of
the National Guard added to the scenic
effect. Shortly after the commence-
ment of the second act, a roar from the
enthusiastic crowd in the street gave
notice that the expected guest had ar-
rived at the outer entrance. The street
in front of the theater tor the entire
block was almost impassable on account
of the cheering crowd. In a few mo*

ments the party made their appearance
in the boxes, when the whole audience
rose to their feet en masse, cheering and
applauding continuously, while the cur-
tain was run down until the uproar had
subsided. Gen. Graut acknowledged
the ovation by bowing right and left.
Order being restored, the performance
went on. At the close of the second act
the orchestra played the Army Qua-
drille, dedicated to Gen. Grunt. The
Geucial paid close attention to the per-
formance, expressing his gratification
plainly by his manner. Towards the
close of the third act Geo. Grunt and
party withdrew from the theater, retir-
ing for awhile to tbo manager's apart-
ment, and soon after proceeding to the
Palace Hotel. Here, about 11 o'clock,
he was serenaded by the Union Gatliug
band aud received in the parlor a large
number of officers of tbe National
Guard. No formality was observed;
an hour being passed in introduction
and general conversation, after which
the General retired to his apartments.

John llusscll Young receives $5,000
per annum, and all expenses paid, for
his services &s correspondent of the New
York llcrald, during his trip around
the world with Geu. Grant.

Newman Hall's church and surround-
ing buildings cost $300,000.

BORN.
RIONET?In Steilscoom, September 20th, to the

wife (matron in the Inßano Asylum) of John
L. Rlgtiey, (warden In tlio same Avyluui) ?

daughter.
WARD?At Port Madison, September 22d, to ths

wife of John Ward, a ion.

HARRIED.

RISBELL-DCRGAN At the resldense of the
bride, Vancouver. W. T.. September 21st. by
R'T 11. Judy, lon. David L. Russsll and Mrs.
lllzabeth Dnrgan, all of Clarka county.

DIED.

MORRIS -In Seattle, September 21st, Fred. A.
aon ofDavid Morris, of typhoid fever, aged 2
yearn, 10 months and 7 daya.

Notice of Application to Purchase
Timber Land.

t'xuE7 9T*T*» Damn LAND Omc*. )

Oliktu. vViiHijiiroa Tuirr.tr. ]

"VJ-OTIC* IS HEREBY GIVES THAT. IS COM-
.I.S plia&ee with th« pr *l»iom» of tli« Act of
Ooagra*a apprv*ad Juue 3. MTs, catit.rd "An Act
fer tt« Ml*of Tla-bar La&da ic the 9Ut*a *f Cali-
fornia. orrfae, S»rnU ar.d Wubingtoc Trm-
ti> i. »iHue U«sry UaamioLd, of Eitaap rounty
Wa*lilE«ton Territory. bu thi* <!ay filrd in thl*
otter bu explication to puTvha*»tba S. v* of BW.
»» of auction So 30. la Townahip So. ii Xorth!
Hecge Mo. 1 Vest of the WDtanertte Meridian.

An; and all peraoue clitming advanely the ul l
i'xriW Land, or my portion are here-
by required to El* thrtr claim* ta thle cEw with-
la sixty ,60) day* mm dau herecf.

Gleen oader my hand, at my oflra. la Olympta.
W. T., thla the 11th day of Beptembae. a. I>. ir».

I. T. SHOWS,
?»wlow Brflatar of the Land office.

MISCELLANEOUS

FRENCH LAUNDRY
ON

\u25a0Main Street, Near First,.
Back of l«rge New Hotel.

Fin ing, Polishing. Lace Washing and Fam-
ily Work ol all Description.

Trrms r- asocible.
«23j3m Flavler Vacheux.

PATRONIZE

Direct Importations
BY HOME HOUSES.

The undsnigned are the sole Agents for the
Pacific Coast of the

Celebrated Fair Oaks

Boorbon Whiskies,
Imported by them direct from Eastern Distiller-
lea, thus avoiding the doctoring process of San
Francisco cellars; are guaranteed pure, and of-
fered to the trade in lots to suit, at lover prices
than goods of a similar quality can to bought for
elsewhere.

For farther particulars apply to

S. BAXTER A CO.,
Bole Agents.

Seattle, W.T., Sept. 18,1879. sl9d&wtf

FOR SALE

AT
V

Public Auction.

The Bolivian Bark

SURPRISK,
Now stranded at Port Madison, w 1'? -Id fo*
the benefit of all concerned, at Public \ .. .<»n. In
front of the Company's Store, at

I O'clock on Friday, Sept. 26th,

To the hiflseot bidder for cash.

The Boats,

Anchors and Chains,
Rigging A Furniture

Oemplete, except the Log, Barometer sad Chro-
nometer. which are private property, will be sold
with the Teasel.

Terms at Sale.

?J.J.SULLIVAN,
el9dhwtd Master.

I
??? -

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

\u25a1AVISO REMOVED MY BOOT AND SHOE
SHOP TO THE CORNER OF

Washington and Second Bto.

In my new and commodious store, where I would
be happy to meet my old customer* and also new
ones.

I now offer my Eotiro Stocfi of firs! class Goods

coxawma or

BOOTS AND SHOES
Of EVERY DESCRIPTION

At Greatly Reduced RateSe

As I have to rent or eluka watrt te par I can
afard to eeil

omm mi ast loeu m m cist.

Give as ? call before purchasing elsewhere.

i. McAndrews.

MOVING BUILDINGS.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED IS NOW PREPARED TO
X move large or until buildings from one loca-

tion to another. Will alio

Raine or Lower Building*,
Or Other Heavy Bodies*

Work promptly done in Seattle or any port on
the Sound. Work solicited, and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Jj'JMlm A. O. BKXJANIN.

NOTICE.
VT A MEETING HELD BY THE STOCK-

holders of tho Seattle lloinegteal Associa-
tion, at Its office in Seattle, King county, W. T.,
on the2l st day of July, 1.-7'J, it wan ordered that
the Secretary of Bald Corporation Rive notice, by
publication, to the Stocknolderx, that a meeting

01 the Stockholders be held at the office of tlx*
Company, In laid Seattle, on Wednesday, the 17th
day of September. A. D. IhTJ. at 11 o'clock *. m.,
for the purpose of distributing the property of
\u25a0aid Association to the Stockholders, and of*tlin
dlHincorporation of said Corporation, and for
such other business ax may then come before it.

JOHN H. BLANCHAUD,
Secretary.

Dated Seattle, Aog. 19, JrtT'J. aMdiwtJ

STEILACOOM BRICK YARD,
B.ALDEN&CO., Proprietors.

a large quantity or

FirMt-ClfiKM llriwk
On liand, which will be anId at the meet reason-
able rataa. Send for our Ognroa l>efore purchas-
ing elsewhere.

It. A 1*1)ICV A- CO ,

auTJ.Vwtf Steilacoom. W. T.

«. AURAMS'

LIVERV, HICK AMI FEED
STABLES

Corner, of Commercial ami Washington Sts.

SEATTLE, IP. T.

Orders for Hack* prompt!» attended to day or***\u25a0 jy27-dtf

NOTICE
Ornci or Citt Tuascmji. i

huttu, Aog. 9. kj, (
RIMIKTAXLIST FOR THE CITY OF SEATTLE1 for the year 1*79 Is now in my hands and
doe. All Uxea not paid on or before be. emberIst. 1879. will be returned delinquent ai,d a ler.c. Ltage nUtd thereto.

JOHN M. BLANCHAHD
City Treasurer.

NOTICE.
A LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE LATE

Alem. Smith will please come forward and
settle the home. A«d all |*reona holding clalma
»<*!\u25a0»' ?* l< t Ale*. Smith will pleeee preeent theeosae it*payment on or before the Ist of Octobe#11T9. to TAYLOR k SACEMAN,

F. W. WUSTHOFF,
DEALER IN GENERAL.

HARDWARE

| J ||

ldli .-.

"

s Ill®" 5
HuiUlers'' Ilordware, Ship Chandlery

«ho© Fiiuliii^,

GUNS, RIFLES, AMMUNITION,

REVOLVERS, FISHING TACKLE,

Front Street, Seattle, W. T. P. 0. llox 23tf.
MT.jA. MEI.I.Y. A, B. IttlNU.

KELLY & YOUNG
(HCCCUSOM TO M. A. KKI.LT * Co.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
Fancy Goods, Etc.

Order* by Hail ur OtherwiMe Promptly Attended to.
BICW?PIONEER DIIWC STORE. myis-dif

FOR SALE.
Tin;

Kitchen, Parlor and
Bedroom Furniture,

INCLUDINQ

Black Walnot Marble-Topped Sets
AT

No. 2 Columbia Street
Ar* offend by the at private sal*, by
reaaon of bla Intention Ui break ap housekeeping.
Tbe good* are all In flret-claH* ooixlltlon.

ALSO, DISHES, LAMPS, CUTLERY, AC.
For a large family complete, and In equally good
order.

Call and *ee for youraelve*.

O* *u<l » WtVE-TY FATHOMnr.INE are further offered for aale.
,lw,f C. E. DODGE.

BY INOUSTRY WE THRIVE.
TRY THE

LOOMS UP LIKK A

4-TIME
WINNER, AT THE

BAVARIAN BEER HALL
AND

READING ROOMS.
Mill Nlf.

All Kinds of Lunches to Order.
\u25a0l4-dtf

F. M. SEVIER
Hereby annotweca that be 1* prepared to da toy

and all kind* of

\u25a0i m. m .m**
For tbe People of Seattle at a moment'* warning,

<aoo«N froiu the Wharf,
Coal from the Yard,

Wood from the Timber, A
Track ins around Town.

MSdtf

Bow down jonr hoad. ye haughty dun,
And oyrter*. nay jour prayer*.
Tk* month li»K come tbe "H"li In,
You're on ti>« bill of fare?

IN EVERY STYLE AT THK

SADDLE ROCK
RESTAURANT,

COMMERCIAL STREET, ? SEATTLE, W. T.
AT

*5 CKJJTO PER PLATK.
CHAS. KIEL, Proprietor.

MlMtf

Second-hand Clothes Made New
By the Steam Claaulng Proc***, for l*dlo* »nJ

gentlemen.

PANTS MADE TO ORDER OK

Oroson City Goods for 86.
TAILOEINO, CLEVNINO 1 KLPAIKINO

D.,i,« at bed-rock price*. C'«i! and examine mi/
go<*l* and prlcex.

AVMoth* nnmed from Eur* er my
ltdo<la, without damage.
Mltop In Tremont llohit, oppoaHo

Wew KnglMnd Hotel.
M.

JjMtf

A DESIRABLE INVESTMENT FOR BUSINESS.

FOR SALE,
THE

MAISON OOREE RESTAURANT,
Located ou FRONT bTBEET In tbiH city.

The e.tabllabmtnt which I* very neatly ????'

"I' »nd mip piled with every convenience f«"\
rylug tin t n bu*lneaa, baa a leading
u flrkt-cluH* houae, and la well patrenliea W 0

citizen* and the traveling public. . M

Connected with the Keatauraat. up atalr*. ?\u25a0"T
areaevau aleeping apartment* and parlor wu»c

are taatefullj ami neatly furnUbed.
Alao a H-HMIUyater trade and |>laaty of bo*W«s
Other bu*lne*a In which the proprietor I*

terected require* bi* Immediate atlrttW. \u25a0*"

lbat la tho Mile r*a*on for hi* wishing to dlfP"*"
of the property. .

Hucb an opportunity la rarely to be in*t *',B

th«*e competent to carry ou the buainena.
Eor particular* Inquire on the pr*nil*ea.

HORACE DOWN*, Prop****
SeattU, Sept. 10,1U79. *l2d*««

MISCELLANEOUS.

io all

best quality.

LP. SMITH fJT
& son,*?®;

WATCHMAKERS
?ANT?-

JEWELERS

Sullivan's Block, Front St. Seattle

Particular attention given ta.Repal In;

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry,
aiD ALL WOSK GCAKASTCEIi.

Material tad other R«ali made to order.

Seattle, April 7,1579. a3-dtf

MISCELLANEOUS.

DAVID KELLOGG.
SBIPPIMCOMSIOOERCMT

?AND?

Manufacturers' Agent.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Produce, Fruit. Grain, Furs, Hides, «&c.
Warrhoosf on Yrslrr's Wharf. | Office anil Sample Coom on Mill SI.

Rriimrntint; in Waililnjflon Territory

J. If. PIKK & CO., San Frauciwco, Whv>legale Tobnrco and
Cigar*.

*

COHSIiiSKKS IN SOI r&JLMCMCO, HME9. lIATCH * BARCLAY.

Advances made on cou.ltfuuent* and the same to any agents In San FrtneiM'o. »;gj\w

KING COUNTY INDUSTRIAL
FAIR

WILL OPEX

September 22d, in Yesler's Hall, Seattle,
AND CONTINUE ONE WEEK.

Pacific Cornet Band Every Evening.
HON. O. JACOBS will speak ou "Economy in all Things."

REV. D. N. UTTER will discuss the comparative merits of "Eastern to<l
Western Washington."

ELWOOD EVANS, ESQ.. will speak on the "Forests of Washington- their
Protection Demanded."

JUDGE THOMAS BURKE will address the Society on some public question.

W. C. Myer, from Ashland, Oregon, with Percheroo Norses,
Will IK- here some time during Fair wsek. These with the usual display of our Industries will forman attractive programme.

Prizes for the Industrial Fair can be saeu in L. P. Smith k Son's window.

PRICES?Single Ticket, 25 Cents; Day Ticket, 60 Cents; Season
Ticket. 82.00.

ALBERT A. MANNING, Secretary. C. W. LAWTON, Pros Moat.


